
Il O CHILDREN'S DAY.

SCHILDREN'S day i the summner's
prime,

How bright is the vend sund hcw fair,
When over the bewers the roses climb,

And the liies are waving in air!1
We bring te our altars our gifts cf floyers

And the singing birds, and say
The happiest day cf summer hours

Is the children's Sabbath day!1

CHORUYS.
The Sabbath cf lhues and roses!1

Our seuls draw inear in praises
To the beauty cf Christ in Paradise,

On the children'a Sabbath day

To-day the censers of roses swing,
More sweet than. the censers cf gld;

The birds at the aitar sweetly sing
As they sung in the temple ef ld.

We jeyfully sing 'mid the birdg and floyers
Te the praise cf Ged, and say

The beautiful tirn e cf the summer heurs
Is the children'a Sabbath day !

CRo.-ihe Sabbath, etc.

O who is Sharen's fair Rose te-day ?
And who is the Lily se white?1

And whcse is the love that leads eur way
To the gardens cf Paradise briglit?

At Jesus' dean feet we vil cast our flewens,
A.nd our effrings there we lay,

Rejoicing that gifts cf his love are ours
On the childrens Sabbath day 1

CHio.-The Sabbath, etc.

A wAIRNiNG ro THlE YOUNG.
IT je rtou worse W read bad books

than it je ne keep company with bad
boys. Actions grow off our thoughte,
and a bad book can in a few minutes
damage us forever.

One of England's greateet and beet
men eays that when a boy another boy
loaned him a bad book for juet fifteen
minutes. It sent a deadly dant tW bie
sou]..Hie neyer oould get away from
the vile impression made upon hie
mind by that book in so short a turne.
Hie shed many bitter toars over it, and
tried to forget it, but the shadow
lingered. God forgave him, bit lie
could not tear. from hie soui the
memory of that evil book.

My young friende, if you wil hear
the voioe of age and wisdom, do not
read bad, trashy books and papers
They feed unholy, lustful thouglite and
lune tW dark deede. They poison the
mind and corrupt the morals. They
are worse on the seul than liquon is on
the brain. If you fil your mind with
the nsibbish of nonsense and the filh
of vile thinking, there wiil be neither
room non relieh for the choice gold of
truth and the diamond-duet cf pure
thought. lu the Bible you wilI fi-d
.the loftiest sentiments expressed in a
clean and oaptivating style. It je a
founitain of pure thought aud clear
English. ]Read it mucli, love it more,
and live eut its bIeesed teachirige
forever.-Paci,îc Met kodiet.

0-0

AN EVIDENCE 0F SEOURITY.
A cREiw of sailere who, te use their

owu jîhràýse, did "net take any stock
in missions Wo the cannibale," by a
somewhat rough experienoe changed
their minde. Cruising among one of
the Pacifiea goupe, their veesel stnuck
a reef and fouudered. There wus ne
alternative but te take te the boats
and row asbore, aithougli, according te
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PLEASANT ROURS.

ventured to climb to the tc p of a hili,
where hoe coîild look over to the pop.
ulous valley beyond. Ail at once bis
fear-etrioken companions eaw him
spring to his feet and swing hie hat,
smhouting, 'l<Corne on, boys 1ix e a
church t1

HOW DO YOU KEEP YOUR
ROOMI

A LOOiK into the chamber of a boy
or girl will give one an idea of what
kind of a man or wvoman he or she will
probably become. A boy who keeps
hie clothes hung up neatly, or a girl
whoee room ie always neat, will be apt
to makre a succeseful man or woman.
Order and neatness are eseential to
our comfort as weIl as that of others
about us. A boy who throws down
hie cap or books anywhere wil nev r
keep hie accounts in shape, will do
thinge ini a eilovenly, car( lees way, and
will not be long wanted in any position.
A girl who doos not maire her bed
until after dinner,-and she should
always do it herseif, rather than have
a servant do it,-and throws her dre8s
or bonnet down on a chair, wsill inake
a poor wife in nine cases out of t en.
If the world could see how a girl keeipa
ber dressing-room, many unhb~ppy mar-
niages weuld ho saved.

TWO WAYS.
FxiE and Joe aru boys of the same

ogp Both bave their way to makre in
the world. This iz the way Joe
does: When work ie before him, hoý
*waits as long as he can, lhe hates to
touch it! Then ho does not haif do it.
He is almoët sure to stop before itL3ii
done. He dofs net cane if fault i
found. He says:

Il can't help it," or, 111 don't
care."0

Fred's way je net the saine. He
goes straight to hie work, and does it
as soon as ho can, and as well as )
can. Hie neyer slights work for p aN,
tbough ho loves play as well as Joe
doem. If ho does not know how to do
a piece of work well, heoasks seme orne
who dme know, and thon he takeF; care
to remember. Ho says, I neyer want
to be aebamed of my work."

Which boy do you think will niake
a ni an to be trusted 1

LESSON NOTES

THIRD QUARTER.

The Hlebrew for Samaria is Shemeren,
showiLg its enigin. Wroulit eil-Did evil.
Vunities-The sacred writers se refer ta
idoistry. Book ofth<le (hrotide-It wss
custemary fcr the kings te presetve records
cf the avents occurring during their reigns.
Made a çrote-TLe grove tcok the place cf
the church building in ancient tieathen
religions, and theremn altars were erected te
the goda. Aitervard temples were built in
the greves. Tree-vorahip vas wida.sproad.
Liid the fouiidation t1uereof in Abira7iL-This
bias relerence ta the curs pronowxced in Josh.
6. 26. It is considered that this curse
attached cnly te the rebuilding cf the walls,
and iliat Jeriche had been previcnaly inhabi.
ted as an unwalled tewn.

TERnONS O7TRI LSsaOi.

Where ini this lesson isashcwn-
1. The power cf an evil example?1
2. The power cf evil associations ?
4. The divie displessure against asi?

TEE LE&ssoN CÂTECHIMI.

1. What was Omri before ha vas made
King cf Israel? Captain cf the hoât. 2.
W hat kînd ci a king waï ha ? A very vicked
oe. 3. Who succteded Omri as king? Hins
son, Ahsb. 4. What did Ahab do ? 1"Reared
up au sItar fcr lBaal." 5. What vas Ahab
as kingl More wicked thau ail thos btfre
hum.

DOCTRINAL SucGQEsioN.-Sin'ti downvard
tendeucy.

O.ClOIli QUESTiON.

21. Dees the lsw cf (ied promise the
pan don of ain te those vho have transgressed
it ?

No ; pardon is ouly premised ln the Gospel,
aud thruugiî iaith lu cor Lord Jeaus Christ.

B.C. 910.] LE--SON IV. [July 26.
ELIJAH TUE TIFUBITE.

1 King8 17. 1-16. Commit Io mem. vs. 5-9.
GOLDEN Ti xr.

So he m ent snd 6id accor ing unto the word
c? the Lord. I Rings 17. 5.

OurLINE.

1. Bafore the King, v. 1.
2. By the Brook, v. 2-7.
3. Iu the City, v. 8-16.

TimE.-B.O. 910-907.
PLACES.-I. .ilnad, the land eaut cf the

,Jordanu; 2. Sarnaria. the capital eof Israui;
3. Tihe Brook Chieith, near Jeriche ; 4.
Zart pinai, a Phenician village near Zidon.

Exj'LÂNATION,-.- Be fore Whiolt j àtand--
MaN be îaraphirased " whoae miniîter I amrn
Thei e skal4 not be dew nos- rain-Net in thuo
uisual and necessary quantities. This would
anavier the chatising purpose cf God. Au
absoînte drought during thrte years wsou1
have destroytd al the trees and wrought a
universal famine. Thne ravens-The wordi
ûr6bin, trauslated raveus, is supposed by
soe to have meant the inhabitauts cf Or, b,
that is, Arabians. This view, however, bai
nauy difficulties, and, acerding to Grefiel d,
the original verd cauo only be properly
translated as rayons Besides, Ahab ha,[
taken an oatb, respecting Elijah, frein all
nieighbouniDg people liandful of v.eal-
Snaîl quantity. Oil in a crffle-Olive cil
used in the preparation of food. The crisse
was a smaîl vessel-literally, a fiask. Shmî,l
not "ecste-Shall not diminish. Mfany da s
-More propenly tranalated a fou year.

ITEÂCEIQs mOx rHt ELzmuti.

Where in this lesen do vs see-
1. Gcd's previding cane?
2. Fait in God tetediY
3. Faith i God revarded ?
TinE LxbSsN C0k-Rm.

1. What did Elijah tell Ahab thene vould1
be ? A drought. 2. What did the Lord sai
to Elijah ? "Hide thysaîf by the brook
Cheritll." 3. I110wuva Jlijali fed vhilo
there? By ravenis. 4. Whc fed Elijah at
/.arephath ? A widow. 5. What supportE d
lijah, the vidow, and ber sou many daý-.s?

A baud fui cf meal aud a little cil.
DOCTRINAL SUGGEl]STION. -God's care over

OMRI AND ÂHAB.

i Kinqa 16. 83.34. Cow.mi(tf m,. as. 30-33.

Goi.n- i T.
The way of the wicked i4 an abomination

unte the LoM Prov. 15. 9.
OlrrLINIC.

1. The Sins of Omnri, v. 23-28.
"Omri did evil. "

2. The Sins cf Abab, v. 29-34.
"Ahab did more."

Timz.-Omri's accession, B C. 925; Ahab's,
B. C. 918S.

Pz.Aen&s.-l. Tixzah, the secolud capital of
the ten tribes, nine miles north.east of 81w-
chein; 2. Sainaria, six miles nortb-west of
Shechem ; 3. Zidon, coi the Mediterrainean
Ses, near Tyre; 4. Jericho, in the Jordan
Valley, near the Dead Sta.

EXPLLNÂTIONS. -Two talents of silver- A
taleint was net a coin, buit the weight cf
nneney ; a talent of silver was the veight cf
three thouaand aacred shekels, and eue shekel
was equal te twenty geras. The word gera
means a ban. Alt1er thie name of éS"emer-

ATTRACTIVE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS
FOR Tffl

HOME CIRCLE.
Silver Bells; 12 illustrations, nicely

bound inu slvEr sud black, silver edgQs;
being short atories fer young people. Sficts.

Pearîs from the East ; boing stories
sud incidents fromn Bible history. By Rsv.
Richard Newton, D.D. 35 cents.

Winning Words; bsing pleasant talks
wîth the Young folks. 12 illustrations.
35 cents

Loving Wonds ; short talke with the
voung follks. %% ith tan full-page illustra-
tions. 35 cents.

Hearta and Homes; s book for the
bomne cir.ae, by well-knovn authors. 18
ilustrations. Large 4to, cleth, gilt. 70cts.

Roses and Thornes; stories cf every-
day ife, unifenji with tle aboya. 70 cents.

Every-day Life; homely talka on
brrnely subjects, by varions authons, sud
uniforin vith aboya. 70 cents.

Happy Ohildhood; little talks vlth
uitie peolde. 188 illustrations. 70 cents.

Chronicles of Cannelby Chase;
illastrative ot the Loris Pra5er. By
James Yrames. 50 cents.

TEXT BOOKS.
God's Thoughts ; a Text-book for the

nicnth. Counpiled sud illustrated by
Nittîs. C lcth, 75 cents.

Sure Guide for Little Footsteps;
25 cents.

Green Pastures, for the Shephend's
Lamabs; ccmpiled sud arranged by Rouse
Porter. Cioth, 30 cents.

Havergal Forget-me-nots - selections
fruom the writings cf Frances Rid'ley Haver-
gai. Cloth, 35c. Paste grain, 75 cents.

Bible Forget-me-nots - a Daily Toxt-
bock o? Divnne Pronmises. ihy the Anthor cf
Mcruing sud Night Wstchea. Cloth, plain.

Golden Grain; a Scriîture Text-bock
for moruîng sud evenitig. By the Authorof
Bible Forget-ne-nots. French morocco
1,np, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Gif t of Gifts; loving hianusa lu the
nnorning, faithfoinass at night. Compiled
and srranged by Rose Pcrtt r. Extra gilt,
gîlt edges, 25 cents.

Bible Liies; Sciptura selactions for
mcmnii g anîd evening. Pull calf gilt adges,
$1l.00.

Daisios from the Psalms; a garland
ut wverds in sessoni. Mcrning sud evening
t(xts. French morocoo, gilt, 75 cents.

Christians' Da.ily Bread; a daily Text-
bock. Cioth, red edges, 20 cents.

AMONC IHE LAURENTIANS.
A'. Camtrping storXy.

By SIDN EY C. KENDALL,
l2mc, cloth, 1 39 pages. 5Oc.

Contents :- Camping Song; Our Party at
tho Nentheru Lakes; Spcnting Lifo; Ex.
ploring the Boundaries ci the beautiful Lake
Clare; Iu Camp; Dnck-Huuting Extraondi-
nary; Nimrod sees a Spook ; 1"«Le! the
poor Indian ; " Our Bear-Hunting; ««Heme,
Sweet Icome."

REV. DR. W. M. TAYLOR'S NEW WORK,

JOHN KNOX,
With a nev Steel Portrait, froin a Painting

in the possession cf Lord Somerville.
12mo, cloth, gilt tep. $1.25.

The Ediuburgh Courant sys :-I It passez
from episoda te, episede cf Rn ox's adv-entu-
roua career, tracing a dear course for hlm te
the completion et'ibis great vork. The tons

C. Xf. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,
Montreal, Que. Halifax, NS
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